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Senator Owen Suggests That Q vernment Buy Up All Low-Pric-e Oil
ENGLISH GREET

ADMIRAL SIMS

WITH APPLAUSE

WHEN HE ALLUDES

TO IRISH SPEECH

Declares He Said Nothing
That He Fears to Stand

Behind; Pro-Britis- h

and Pro-All- y

LABOR FEDERATION
DEMANDS HIS RECALL

UNION MEN ASK THAT HIGH OF-

FICIAL BE DISHONORABLY
DISCHARGED PROM THE

AMERICAN NAVI

Denver, Juno 10. The retail of Ad-

miral Sims from England and his dis
honorable discharge from the I rdted
states navy by President Harding If

his remarks in London on the Irish
question are found to be correct!
quoted, was demanded in a resolu-

tion presented today in the annual
convention of the metal trade-- , depart-
ment of tlie American Federation of
Labor.

TTiahlngton. June 10. Secretary
Denb said today before entering the
cabinet meeting that he did not plan
to bring to the attention of the presl
"lent or the cabinet, tho speech Ol

Rear Adjnlr.tl Sims at London hi
which the admiral attached Irish sym-

pathizers in the United States.

London, June 10. The reply of Rour
Admiral Sims to the request of Sec-

retary of the N'uvy Donby for an ex-

planation of his speech here Tues-
day, expressed the opinion of Admiral
Sim. that some parts of the speech
to which objection had been taken
had been garbled. This was learned
unofficially, but on good authority,
here today. '

In his answer, which not Ions.
.Admiral Sims declared lie said nothing
in his address which he had not said
before in ipoochos in the I'nitcd States
and in his book.

Rear Admiral William S. Sttns made
no direct mention of Americans in
sympathy with the Irish republican
cause today during a ad-

dress at a luncheon given in his honor
by the American Luncheon Club.

In an apparent allusion, however,
to his remarks of Tuesday, when he

audressed the English Speaking L'nlon
Admiral Sims raid:

"Perhaps We have used too ener-

getic adjectives on wime occasions, but
let us, hofie that will be auucably ex-

plained away.''
The admiral paused a moment und

then added:
"But I am going on doing the same

thing:"
This brought a repetition Of uproar-

ious applause which had greeted the
r. marks of Wilson Cross, vice presi-

dent of the American Chamber of

Commerce In LOttdon, In introducing
Admiral Sims.

"He Is stung again, hut he says he
will stand by what he has said," Mr.

Cross toid the as 'euiiileii company. "1

want to awure him that this company
will stand with him und so will all

true, honest-thinkin- Am

encans."
Admiral Sims In replying said ho

was afraid he had gOM to excess in

telling the truth, and he feared he had
done so the other duy. 'at least in

the opinion of certain people,'' ho ud-de- j.

The admiral said he had been ac-

claimed by critics as "the most popu-

lar British admiral in the Anv
navy.' and hud been moused of be-

ing h.

"I am," continued the admiral. "Sim
Daily, i was aoousod "f being pro--

French after I had been naval at-

tache In l"arls four yeare. I am pro

British, h, und pro allies."

SECRETARY OF STATE

REPUBLICANS LANDS

FAT PROPOSITION

Oklahoma City, June 10 John D.

Appleby who was today appointed BU

prrvliing foderul prohibition agent for

the southwestern department, has been
secretary of the Kcpubllnin tali n.

tral committee In Oklahoma five yenre,

und haa been active in Oklahoma Re-

publican circle for two decade.
Mr. Appleby was born In Tennessee.

He removed to Hoburt. Oklu., In 101
and has resided in the state since

then .

Mr. Appleby declared one of his first
moves after he takes the otttN WW

be t attempt to bring to Oklahoma

City the headquarter of the depart
ment now located a Little link fif-

teen men sr. employed In the 4parj
office a"'1 :SU enforcement offi-

cer work out f the office.
Appleby said he his ap-

pointment to take effect in August.

An aluminum e Under one lislf of

whluh telescope I"'" 'he other has

been invented to replace the en illy

worn rubber bulbs on camera and at
uinuaera. . , .

Legionnaires of

Oklahoma Will Send

Floral Offerings

li ricui ifinii potto ttmaglMtM
I ho slate will combine in seiidini;
floral offerings to tlio late F. V.

Rulbruifh, national commander, who
mi hilled in an automobile acoi-i.c-

ami whose funeral will be d

in Cincinnati, Saturday, n.
it. Kii, commander or tho Okla-

homa department, announces,
"l do not Know whether we will

observe any torn of ceremony or
not," Commander flrtl stated, "l
have not been notified from nation-
al headquarters: on this matter."

Mr. I'eii itated tluit ho had been
advised by Lemuel Colles, national
adjutant, thai the latttWi engage-
ment at Shawnee Monday, June III,

when a meeting of post eommanders
and presidents of Women's Auxili-
aries will bo hold would be cancelled
on account of the death of Mr. Gal
bfaith. The adjutant had expected to
leave for Shawnee on Saturday.

GRAIN ELEVATOR

DESTROYED EARLY

THIS MORNING IN

OKLAHOMA CITY
Oklahoma City. June 10. r'ire. of

undetermined origin early today de-

stroyed tro- - Langs burg grain elevator
here with a total loss of $43,000. The
elevator was valued at $40,000 and
grain in the bins at $.1,000.

The elevator is owned by J . C.
PearaOH Ol Marshall, Okla.. and the
firm Of Cuthcart and Cottrell of es
Moines, Iowa, and Newkirk, Okla . It
was operated by the firm of Lange-ber- g

Bros., of St. Louis.
The first fire alarm was turned In

at 7:30 and the entire fire depart-
ment responded, The elevator is

feet from the nearest fire plug
und difficulty was experienced In
reaching the bla2i-- with sufficient
Wittar, When the fire department ar-
rived, the elevator was ablaze through-
out and the flumes were leaping high
into the air. The roof collapsed at
S: 1 0 o'clock and the walls collapsed
soon after.

No one was Injured. The elevator
had a capacity of 1:.",000 bushels but
only 2.000 bushels of wheat were In
storage.

CAMPING GROUNDS

TO OPEN MONDAY

The "Tourists' Camping firottnds of
Ardmoro" will be opened Monday, ac-

cording to announcement made by
H. B. Harts, member of the City
Park Roard. It is adjacent to the
fair grounds, on the south side, and
Is fenced In with wire.

A large gate will lie fixed at the en-

trance, and also a huge sign erected
to direct all tourist or others who
trial) camp there. No fee will be
charged.

Water Is supplied by a newly lal1
plpo connected with the supply In

the fair grounds, and several other
adjuncts are provided. The site Is

well haded with scores of tres, and
the weeds have been cut to make
lumping ideal.

Other Improvements, such as gas
and a permanent sin Iter for stormy
weulher. will probably be provided in
the near future, in the opinion of
Mr. Harts. There is insufficient
money in the Park Hoard's funds to
arrange these- - at presiut. Mr. Harts
said, but he expressed the hope that
the city administration would is- - able
to provide the same at the beginning
of the new fiscal year July I,

Signs pronubly will bo plucod at
various pluces also along the rends
loading to Whlttington Park und the
fair groQnda, and Information given
to store proprietors In that vicinity
to direct the tourists. This matter
may be left to the ilvlc dubs and
the aUtOmobtl' dub Of Ardmoro.

The popularity of sue--h

places l demonstrated by the fact
that they are supported by a great
many other cities in the southwest
and middle west. Mr Harts said. Ard-more-

romping place, will be Imprew-- .

i i onetderubly Hi the future, he de-

clared.

An easily manipulated alloy of sine
and copper Is claimed by Us Italian
Inventor to be stronger thun steel and
less corrosive than enpjsrr.

For retaining anything made of
textile In an outisnobllo tongs that look

have been patented. Iir.'.n. harp tth
that penetrate Uie fabric.

POLITICAL Ml .1 ICKING;
JOHN l. M'l'l BBi SWIPES

PLUM I ROM UMM IWINU

,i .hlncton. Juno III Appoint-

ment of John l. pplohe of lIKI.i

hom.i t il). Okie., n supervlslnt
federal prohibition agent for the
soathwestern i part mem . which bv

I, - the state of rkanss-- .
m n Kraai DM donna, Loab
lana and several counties In Tetas.
wa .miimirncd today h Internal
Lovenuo t"oiiiml-liin- rr lllalr.

. i Vpplcbe n ill ucreed David
A. Gate, with headquarter at Ut-

ile Rork. Ark

Fire Ruins at usa After the Race Riot in Which

'''''

'J
This photograph shown the destruction wrought by fire during the receni race riots In Tulsa, okla. More than

ten blocks of homes in the negro Mictions of the city were burned, while many lives were snuffed out In the street
fighting. The rioting continued the better part of L'4 hours. A special grind jury, acting under the direction of
the attorney general of the state. Prince Freeling, is at present conducting a probe into the conditions which led
up to the race war.

AMERICAN LABOR FEDERA-
TION WILL MAKE DEMANDS

OF BRITI8B GOVERNMENT

Denver, Col., June lf, immediate
recognition of the Irish republic,
Withdrawal of the British troops
from Ireland and repayment by
C.r.ur Britain of the $9,000,000,000
loaned by the United States Is

In the resolution tentatively
drafted by Irish sympathizers to be
submitted to the convention of tho
American Federation of labor hero
next week.

SOLUTION FOR OIL

STAGNATION PRICE

IS SUGGESTED BY

OKLAHOMA SOLON

ROBERT OWEN WIRES HARDING
ADVISAUIIJTY GOVERNMENT

BITTING SURPLUS WHILE
MARKET IS PALLING

Tulsa, Okla., June 10. lulled
States Senator Robert L Owen,
here looking after business intere-

st-., pointed out a partial solu-

tion ol the stagnation in the oil

market When he sent a telegram
last night to President Harding
recommending that the I'nited
Males government take advantage
ol the present low market by pur-
chasing the surplus for its own
use.

.senator Owen's lelegram read:
"Tho administration, while oil is
cheap ami the oil industry ' 'n
need ol a market for fuel oil,
ought lo put up tankage and store
one hundred million barrels of
cheap oil gainst future needs of
tho navy and men hunt marine. I

commend the oiisideratiun of this
mailer lo ou ami oiir cabinet."

Senator own ilarlirtsl such ac-

tion on the mm of the govern-

ment would result In saving of

much money since oil is sure to
rise in price and the commodity
would ho purchased otherwise lor
federal use in -- mailer (inutilities at
a far greater cot. Ha expressed
the belief that the proposition
would rooohe serious consideration
and was bopofol ol its adoption.

At the present price of Sl.aO

kt barrel, the nil storage pro-

gram outlined would entail .in ex-

penditure be the government of
SI.IO.WHI.OOO.

Senator Owm was of tho opin-Im- i

also, tluit the tonne: ol rpin-

oil at Ulla time lie tie
eminent would stimulate the gen-

eral market speedily and re-n- il in
a .pic I. return to hiKher pi It I
lee e , .with renewed aelhlte and
the liiinlshlng of employ mom lo
many idle men through Die mhl
comment oil Held.

SHRINERS LEAVE

TONIGHT FOR THE

IMPERIAL COUNCIL

A delegation of seven or eight from
the Ardmoro Shrine Club will I. save
on the midnight Santa Fe train to-
night for the Imperial Council at lies
Moines. The council will be in

from fWM 14 to in. The Uilmore
delegntes are) expected to return by
tin' Mth

Hup. i held by the Ardmoro Shrine
Club that the Imperial OMMN will
grant permission for the erection of a
Shrine in Ardmoro. The local dob-es- te

will contend for this at the
council seemon Among those who
will altt iiti in i

T. R. FiTiisley. Tom Champion C
W. Richards P D Maxwell tleorge
I'm Iter .! W Davis, and evrral
other whose name' were tuUudcd on

the lilt this morning

Woman & Daughter Face Charge
First Degree Murder Because

Materialized Spirits Killing
Husband and Father 2 Years Ago

WHIBKl RUNNERS ATTEMPT
THE LIFE OP PROSE! I TOR

New Philadelphia, Ohio, June 10.
Bomb throwers early today at-

tempted to kill Kussoll Bowers, 30,

prosecuting attorney, and L. O.

Ilaus. safety director of Dover,
leaders In a light on lio,uor runners.
The Bowers ome was wrecked, but
n loijib on the porch of Hang's
home at the same time failed to
explode. Tho police arrested Nick
Nigro. and his son. Cauneey.

POLITICAL TIES
FORGOTTEN WHILE

HONOR IS PAID TO

KENTUCKY LEADER

Louisville. Ivy., Juno 10. Marks of
respect are uid Alvin T. Keif,
capitalist anl politician, whose funer-
al today brings o u close nn active
and successful career. Mr. Hert died
Ti in Washington, where he had
gone tO attend a meeting of the

national executive committee,
of which he s a member fn in Ron
tucky.

itenealh the friendly boughs of two
majestic beech trve-- s at Ills countrv
home, the Right Rev. Charles K. Wood-
cock. BpiSOOpal bishop of Kentucky,
and lcan It L, MoCready of Christ
church cathedral, will conduct tho fu-

neral services Some of the most suc-
cessful business men und politicians
in the country, members of British
royalties, associates nisi friends and
.servants will mingle in this hour.

The cortege to the vault in beautiful
Cave Hill cemetery will I"- - restricted to
members of Mr. Hert's immediate fam-
ily.

COMMANDER FELL

TO ATTEND MEET

STATE COMMISSION

H It Ptll, stale- - commander of ths
Amoriom Legion, who i also a mem-
ber i f the Soldiers' Relief Commission,
will Ro to Oklahoma City Saturday
night to confer with other members of
the commission Sunday. This com-
mission will bo permanently organised

le meetlnK Sundae Mr Fell -- t.i!.-.

and a chairman will be iuimi-- 1.

From Oklahoma City. Commander
Fell will go to Shawnee where he will
attend a meeting .f pon commander
and pre-i,rit- s of auxiliaiies of e

Wheti i Inn for the big membership
campaign win ba launched

MM. Ada b PogfOO, p resident of the
state Women's Auxiliary and a rep
reertatlve from th local auxi!...r
will also uttend.

ilto Dinnued lie lire
Fire yesterday ufterneon dumagl

to the xtent of about $75 an auto
mobile owned by the Palace Taylor
and Company The machine burrt
aflame In the 100 block of Fourth
avenue, 'aid lo have tieon caused b
back firing

Companies I and ' of the fire
responde,! and extinguished

the tlame with hemleals. Most of
the logt of the automobile was ruined.

WEATHEE
ililuhomii Tonight and Satuidae

part rloudy.

Many Lives Were Lost

of

FOREIGNERS ENGAGED OS E

OF MEDIUM TO THROW
SCARF into GROUCHV SPOUSE

GO A STEP TOO FAR.

Now York, June 10. Dan F. Kaber,
Wealthy Lakewood, Ohio publisher,
met death after attacking two for-

eigners engaged by Mrs. Ruber to pot?
as spirits to frighten him into a
better attitude toward her. accord-

ing to a statement which the New-Yor-

Evening World today says Chief
of Police ChrisVensen obtained from
Mrs. Kaber here.

The newspaper quotes Chief chris-lense- ii

as saying that Mrs. Ruber hud
consulted a woman medium for ad-

vice as to how to change her hus-
band's attitude toward her. The pub-

lisher's surly manner after an illness
was saiil to have occasioned tho visit.

By advice of this medium. Mis
Kaber was said to hare employed two
foreigners to appear at her husband's
bedside in the night as ghosts and as
she nMrOUOd it. "to try and shake
a little civility Into him.' '

Aroused from his slumber. Mr. Ka-

ber was alleged to have attacked the
two men and to have been stabbed to
death by them In the struggle.

According to the newspaper. Chief
ChrlStOttara said Mrs. Kaber had de-

clared that she had refused to pay
the two (OtOjgnori when they r,p-peare--

after the funeral asserting
they had not fulfilled the role of
gflosts as she hud intended und that
she Would not Involve herself by pay
Ing for murder.

Mrs. Kaber was then raid to have
fled to New York to escape the for
itinera without advising the Ckrvo-lan-

police for r of Involving her-

self.
Arthur Carey, head of tho homicide

bureau, when told that a Cleveland
paper had announced that Mrs. Kva
Kathi-rln-e Kraher had confessed
knowledge of Hie murder of her hus-

band admitted that both Mrs. Ruber
and her daughter. Marian McArdle,
had made statements, but that In the
interest of Justice. In- - must withhold
any turther announcement as to the
ohamoter of these statements.

Mr- - Kaber and daughter left lore
today for Lakewood, Ohio, in custody
of chief of Police Chrlatonaon ef that
place, to face charges of first degree
mur.b'r. The women , departure fol-

lowed .i grilling that lasted until early
this morning

Woman's Graoaomo OMfMoMi
Cleveland. QUO, June 10 Mrs.

Fvu Cuthorin.- - Kaber. has confess-

ed that her husband. Dun F. Kaber,
wa murder, d with her knowledge in
their LakfWOod home two s ago
and Marian McArdle. Mrs Kaber'a
daughter, ha COaflflMd. much of her
mother's story, the Cleveland News
announces thl morning on Informa-

tion telephoned from New York by
(Continued on Pui'o Twoi

POI It 1 OD IUMS RF
i vi i BD itM-'oR- THE GRAND

II in CONVENED Vt Til AA

Tulsa, okla.. June 10. Henres of ne-

groes who will be calle-- l to testify re.
ganhng the race riot here were prei nt
when the grnn 1 Jury reuined Its probe
behind closed doom at V o'clock till
morning.

There wn no Intimation forhooming
from officials regarding the vrvgres
the jury Is making in Its invesilgatnei
which is In charge of Attorney Ueiornl
Prince Frccllrtg. snd Tom Wnllsce and
John tloldsherry, assistants to the
count sttnrtiey

While hesitant , to make a forecast,
court officials generally agreed that
probably some time w. ull be required
to complete the investigation

At the afternoon elon veterela)
police officer were ummund to ap-
pear befuie the Jury.

NORTH CANADIAN REPORTED RISING

IN WESTERN PART OKLAHOMA: FLOOD

CONDITION EAST PART OF STATE NOT

AVAILABLE: WICHITA IS SENDING OUT

WARNINGS TO THE

WESTERN UNION COMPANY
REPORTS WIRE SERVII B is

BETTER IN WEST OKLA

Considerable Improvement in the
Western Onion service in the flood
district was reported by the local
office this morning. None of the
wires In the northeast and eastern
part of Oklahoma are affected.

The number of town: affected
in the, western part of the state
was reduced to 13 at 9 o'clock this
morning, and that number was ex-

pected ! be redur-- d further he-fo-

Saturday,
The towns reported out were:

Tuttle, Amber, Cyril, Cement. Hod-rick- .

Elgin, Sentinel, Drgoemont,
Walter, Ryan, TerrtL Sugden and
Blair, all in Oklahoma, ;md Kin-gol- d,

Texas.

mmi mm
m 1N RESTORING

puEBLO TO PLANE

OF NORMAL SAFETY

HI SINES8 GRADUALLY ( OMRS TO

LIFE PASSENGER TRAINS ARE
OPERATING : PROPERTY. L088

is IMMENSE

Pueblo. Col.. June 10. Arrival yes-

terday of federal troops to aid Du-

rational guar' and i 'dorado rangers,
marked a nee step toward restoration
of normal conditions in this city's most
disastrous flood.

Army trucks and nvule. trains, accom-

panied by u corps of laborers, are ex-

pected to facilitate the task of remov-

ing dead bodies and before d

.mposition has brought a new danger
Of disease.

Martial law regulations have
made more stringent. No one is per-
mitted to enter the restricted area
without military permit signed by the
adjutant general, commander of the
military here anJ commander of th
rangers,

PaSOngOtl are not permitted to leave
trains without a military pass.

Colonel Patrick J, Haineroeic, adju-
tant general, said it probably will be
two weeks before martial law will be
ended He said the public utilities
would be in full oyrotlon before tho
troops ure withdrawn. Water must be
made safe for human consumption and
every cellar, store and public building
must be cleaned out before municipal
authorities again assume control.

All relief work, reconstruction and
rehabilitation of business and Industry
has been placed In the hands of the
Pel I'ross b the civilian committees,
to which all contributions will be sent.

Rapid progress has been made In
clearing the streets and business hous-
es. Several stores filled with
water so late us Sun.1 iy are now doing
business. Railroad tracks are being
dug nut from under mud. and pasogt
gers are being taken vut of tho City
by train dally

The death list, compile,! from the
morgues, was at 47 today with 130
name on tho official list of missing
persons.

s of I ife n Pueblo
Denver. Col., June 10. Loss of life

in the Pueblo flood was placed at not
to exceed J0O and property loss at 15- -,

000,000 in a statement given to the
IVnver civic und commercial associa
tion today by a cmiimltto !' blls,:le
mm sent to Investigate the situation,

"The Inst i f life cannot be estimat-
ed." the report said. "It probably will
not exoeist .',00.

"The destruction Of Pueblo's business
a rotwrtcd In the newspaper l not
cxaxKcratisl. The damage to property
may Well total $13,000,000." the roporl
s ivs in estimating the damage In the
business district alone,

LYNCH URGES THAT

ARDMORE CITIZENS

ATTEND REVIEW OF

NATIONAL GUARDS

The Oklahoma National tluard will
hold a review ut Luwton during the
encampment there ald Charles C.
Lynch of the male National Bank
today and Ardnmre should be repre-'ute- d

there by at least 100 automo-
bile

Mr. LBch iy too much Impeirt-anc- e

cannot kn attached to the ha
tlonal guard, that they naved the day
Tor TUIsa and there I likely to be a
time in every city' life when It will
need the guard and when there le a
ni-- sl at nil there l a dire n, ,,f n,.
boys to restore order and protect life
md proper t v

Tie review will lie held before the
governor of the stale and posptg t ill

be preeVnt from every ewunu ea Okuv- -

LOW LAND SECTION

Unauthenticuted Statements
Indicate Heavy Volume of

Water at Junction South
Canadian and Arkansas

UNPRECEDENTED
RISE AT GREAT BEND

TIDE WATER STATIONARY, BUI
RIVER FLOWS IN STREAM TWO

MILES WIDE IN THE LOW
BOTTOM SECTIONS

Okhihoma City, June 10. A rise of
four feet in the North Canadian river
was reported to have reached Canton,
Blaine county, late yesterday In ad-

vices received todoy by tho United
States weather bureau here. This rise
is expected to reach El Reno some
time tomorrow, and Oklahoma City
Monday, it was said.

Whether serious flood conditions Will
prevail in the central part of the
state a a result of the rise depends
on the amount of rain received locally
before the crest arrives. It was ex-
plained by weather officials.

Should local rains keep the river at
Its present stage, the additional amount
of water will cause serious Inunda-
tion, it is feared. On the-- other hand.
little Inconvenience Is expected If tho
fiver is permitted to tail before the
new rise arrives.

Reports to tho birea'u Indicate tho
rise of the flool on the South Cana-
dian has reached the eastern part of
the state. Whether it has arrived at
the junction point with the Arkansas
river Is not nvauu :',. r,pvris on th
Arkansas river are not received here.
Tie- South Canadian is practically nor
mul in the western and central part of
the state, reports to the bure-a- u de-
clared.

Rain fell again last nlgfat over most
ef the state, being heaviest in the
northeast part, It was said at the bu-
reau.

Wichita Kxprcts Inundation
Wichita. Run, Jan.- lu Warning

that flood conditions were expecte-- to
be worse than at first anticipated,
was Issue I this morning by 9. P. Pet-
erson, weather forecaster. The big
Arkansas river will overflow its banks
lu the low placi s in Wichita in the
next 12 to 24 hours, he predicted. This
prediction was based he said, net only
on local conditions, but on the unex-
pected turn of events in Oreat Bend
yesterday.

With a rise ,f only one Inch from 3
o'clock this morning until 3:30 a. m.
no great damage Is looked for here
to-la-y as a result of the flooded c

of tho Arkansas river.
The chief danper lies in the little

Arkansas river, which roso three feet
from noon yesterday until early tod iy.

v li of several feet more in tHrj
.smaller stream would throw the btg
Arkate is river out of banks. The crest
Is expected tonight or tomorrow morn-
ing and por-ot- is ving along the river
are moving out. industrial plants so
loonbsl. also ure preparing for an In-

undation.
Reports from Drent indicate

little chani-- - in the situation but the
river is steadily rising, 'the waters
creeping into the raPdence di'tricts.

No loss of life ha boon reportcei but
crops have been damaged all along thO
river valley.

The river took a sharp Jump of S.7
feet last night, bringing tho total rloe
here during the last two days up to

vt above the normal low Water
stage.

It appoar-.- l that the flod would
not rise high enough to Invade tho
main business district of Wichita,

s. Hint ii at I i eat Bend
Hutchinson, Kan.. June 10. ThO

Arkansas river Is stationary this morn-
ing at til. t within Its bonks am
no danger Is in sight, even from a
turther use of a fool ir more. There
is no loss here up to this time tbough

altered low grounds hav a llttJo
back water.

The river Is two miles wide at ElUft
Wood, being nearly up to the edgf ttt
the business district, which is nearly
a mile from the stream.

There was a rise of two or thrto
inobet last night in the river at (Jreat
laid and fnsn sis to 12 Inches la
parts of the City and surrounding
country from the back water from tho
not snd V ainut i 'reek.

Water Is in Main street. Treat Bend.
to Within A block of the cvut- - houvs
square.

It is the highest ever known at
Crest Bend, hut the 1owr l)ing lands
along the sin in below that city atom
to be taking care of tho higher WafH
A ii- - of a foot or more In tome piacee
near ben Would add greatly to tho
width.

Am ther riee l reported at Kinsley
and West, and this It expected to
reach Hutchinon by Hiiurday after
nexm.

Seven miles nf Bat,'. ' main lino
track from a mil- - wet of Ctuat BoM
to Dartmouth. It under water WelnM
Creek wins directly nt roe this
floeid and is iiitinle hidden fieim sight

Poui hundrnl houses are reported
uir nded in the lowm portion ef

(lent Bend, bat the Water is aakl to
Ue lu Data ei tbeam
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